FINGERREACH is the best advertising platform in town.

It helps brands to connect with audience easily. Brands can place display banner ads in high-performing and premium websites and apps with just a few steps.

4 SIMPLE STEPS

1. SELECT ADVERTISING PACKAGE
2. CHOOSE WEBSITES/APPs YOU LIKE
3. UPLOAD DISPLAY AD IMAGES
4. SETTLE PAYMENT AND REVIEW RESULTS
Advertise on popular websites / apps
AND enjoy double click performance* 

Note: 1. Only a partial list is shown here. Please refer to the website for the full list. 2. Double click performance is measured on the CTR basis against the industry benchmark.

Successful Case Sharing

Olympian City Lifestyle Campaign
Period: Feb 2018
CTR: 0.45% (in-app)

Puma Male Fashion Campaign
Period: Jan 2018
CTR: 0.36% (in-app)

Contact Us
FINGERREACH is the registered trademark of Lively Impact Technology Limited

Address: Unit 222, Building 12W, Hong Kong Science Park
Phone: 34269508
Fax: 34629548
Website: http://www.livelyimpact.com/
Platform: http://www.fingereach.com/
Email: cs@fingerpower.com.hk